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In tlîis fascinki.tng book Professor Cornili bas shown us
tlome of the results of the l-!gher Criticisin as applied ta the
Old Testament Seripturts. Professai Cornil! leaves us in
no doubt as to Iiis position. He follows the lead af
Wellhausen, Stade and Graf in lus criticism of tbe Old
Testament 'Nodestiy disclainîîng cny original work him-
self, Profcssor Cornu!l mercly professes ta be a worker in
.hc fields opcned up by these men. Accordingly, the
profcssor accepts fully the Documcntary 'rhe."'y as applicd
tn the composition ai the 0k! Testament Scripturts, and
cspecially ai the Penzateuch.

The B3ook of Isaiali is divided into twa, the Deuteu-
Isaialî being a prophet who lived during the exile. The
Book ai Daniel was written during the pcriod ai Greek
domination. The Pentateuch, with the exception ai Deu-
teronomy and the Historical Books, we awe to the patriotism
and the itcrary activity ai the exile. It ivas in this period
of their nation's disgrace that the patriotic and religious
spirits among the Jews broodcd over the glanies of their
past history, re alling traditions regarding the cleeds ai
teir heroes untul tiiese traditions slawly assumed tîterary
form, and the Old Testament as we now have it began ta
appear. The author finds a brilluant analogy between this
period and the disasterous years in the history ai bis awn
ratberland when Prussia was undier the iran heel of France,
and when the patriotîc spirits ai the nation dwelt upon the
glaoos traditions ai their history.

Prolessor Cornill regards the traditions af Israci con-
cerning its ancient history an the whole as bistorical, white
at the samne time he daes not believe that the bistorical books
assurned written torm tilt a period truch later than their
tràditional dates. Hero are the proiessors words :-11 And
now I nmust make an admission ta you, wbich it is bard
for me ta make, but which is my fullest scientific conviction,
based upon the most cagent grounds, that in the sense in
wbîch the bîstorian speaks af Ilknowing ", we know
absolutely r.othing about Moses. Ail ariginal records are
missing; vie have not received a Une, not even a word,
from Mloses himseli, or frm any of bis cantemporaries;-
even the czlebrated Ten Cammandmcnts are not from hum,
but, as cau bc proved, were ivitten in the flîst balf ai the
seventb century between 700 and 65o B.C. The aldest
accounts we have ai Moses are five bundred yearb later than
his time."

The professai gme on ta show why, in face ai this belief,
be stilI regards the teacbing ai Mloses as histanical. This
lie daes by the supposition that, an no other theory, ca-i
wçe explain the religion of Israel witb its ricb cantents befQje
the probets bad given tluat religion a wboily new impulM.
This indirect proaf Professor Cornill thinks is tharoughly
satisfactory; and he regards it as proved that Moses was an
historical personage who uras tbe means ai revealing ta
Israel the love af Jehovah and His willingness ta guide
His people Israel.

As we bave said, this is a very facinating book. The
style is easy, floivery and at turnes brilliant. Indeed we are
surprised ta find tbe thoughts ai a German theologian
appear in sucb a graceful dress. Etthcr Professai Cornill
must, un tbis regard be a striking exception ta the run of
Gerinan wruters, aihistranslater munst bea manof great Iiterary
taste who bas performed bis task with unwonted skll. In
readung the book we are constantly reminded ai the works
af Proiessor George Adamn Smith. Vie mîghit almost tancy
tbat we held in aur band Praiessor Smitb'slatest work an
tbe Mincir Prophets. Tbere is the saine easy style, the
saine brilliancy, the samne tenderrns, the saine accurate
scholarship. the saine attitude towards prophecy, altbougb
Professor Cornull is a more adv.anced Ilbigher critic " than
bis fellow-worker in Scotland.

At the saine tîme Proiessor Cornill's book breathes a
deep religiaus feeling and reverence far things divine. It
us indeed truc thathec is exceedîngly fiee in criticising the
unspired writers anîd the actions ai IsraeUs berocs. He gives
vcr difflèrent Tates ai value ta the dufferent books, and
tbunks that the judgments ai the comapilers ai the historient
books regardîng the national beroes muust in many cases be
reversed.

Vet, wîthal, the book sbowrs an tbe part af the professor
tender religious feeling and deep love for God. It is
evident that the prafessor is a man of emotional tempera-
ment. The book aI Jonah. be tells us be bas read a
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huodrcd times, anud neyer withoitt tears snch a picture does
it give at the divine lave and compassion. We cau easily
imagine sncb a man ta be the idal of luis students, coinbining
as lie does personal magnctism %véth strict .choIarship and
emotional lue.

ý-. Il we cannot shut aur cyes ta the defects af the book.
It professes tubhe scientific. Yct, at evcry page, we are
campelled ta question the science ta %vhich appeal is mede
Trhe proiessor appears ta regard tbe Old Testament in the
saine way that the naturalist regards the detached baries ai
some long extinct iarmi ai animaal lufe. And lie proceeds
witb unwearied patience and skill ta it bone ta borie, and
ta cover the wbole with sinew and flcsh, tilt he bas reconw
structed as he tbinks, the actual forai ai the pabt. Ta the
spiritual cye the Old Testament does not consist ofidetached
bonies dîsintercd by thc naturalist, but is a living unity fuit
ai spiritual lufe. And, indeed, recent science is mnoving
away from the direction ai Professai Carnill's theories.
The ArchSeologist, the Geographer, the Numîismatist have
declared agains: hum. Saycc and Paole bave dcclared them-
selves strangly ini favour ofithe authenticityofthe Peiitateucb.
Sayce and Lenomant nphold the authenticity ai Daniel.
The Hebraist alsa bris not always been satisfled witb the
thearies ai the Ilhigher critic." Praiessor Robertson ai
Scotland and Professor Greer ai Ameruca def end the tradi-
tional view regarding the composition ai the OId Testament;
and their arguments bave still ta be answered. At every
point their science questions tbe accuracy ai Professor
Cornill's position, and it is nat unlikely that, in the coming
years it will be completely discredited.

At the same time, this is, in many respects, a very useful
book. If studied with prudence it will sbed much ligh:
upan varions books af sciipture; it shows iii succinct fari
what the tbeory af the Ilbigher critic " really is, white above
aIl it shows that there was a divine purpose and a divine
revelation iii tbe religion ai the peopleaof srael ; accamplish-
ing its perfect vork amid aIl the sitifulness ai their environ-
ment and ai their own unbelief and bardness ai beait.

MINISTERIAL UNREST.
la the last issue ai the New York Obserttr there

appeared an article, under the above heading, by W. If.
Page a! Lcavenworth, Kan., wbicb it appears to me
would apply wvith greater or less dîîectness to some ai
the Canadian congregatians. M1r. Page says:

IlThe pulpit ai anc ai the largeàt churches in this
State bas been vacant for some montbs. Mlany letters
bave camne ta the ivriter froin those asking ta be recam-
meaded ta the churcb as candidates for the pastorate.
Finally, an bebaliofaonc wba semed specially wortby-
and importunate, the recommendation ivas written.
The letter ai the clerk ai tbe session in response bears
this sentence : 1 We are astounded at tbe signs ai
unrest among aur Preshyterian pastoîs. Over iarty
applications bave been receivcd already fram aIl over
the land, and more are camîng every day.'

IlI amn aware that this sub3ect bas been discussed
mariy times in aur papers, yet the problera is stil
unsolvcd, and the last word bas by no means been
spokea or written. The clerk ai that session need not
be astonndcd, for bis cburcb is but undergoing the
usual experience ai aIl fairly ivell-to-do vacant pulpits.
Sonictbing is plainiy wrang. Wbose us the fauît ?
GencrallIy utc blanie the ministerial brethren for it all.
Possibly the cburcb nceds a word af warning. The
effect oi these wholesale applications is certainly bad
for churches su vigorausly caurted by the restless
brethien.

«"The church referred ta above sbould have bad a
pastar moaths ago ; and probably uvould bave had if
the seekers had let ber alone. But she bas become
critical, uncertain, and divided ini ber wvisbes over ber
enibarrassment of riches. Meanwhile, divisions are
nat being bezled ; some ai ber unembers are drifting
away ta other deriominations ; noa aggressive woîk is
being douc, and ber finances are getting in a bad way.
And the strife goes on. Man aiter man bas bis friends
wbo are urging biai as just the anc above ail others.
But a majanity cannt be gatten for any one, and the
churcb is vacant, indecd.

Some plain ivords sbould be spoken, ard somne
woik should bt donc by some autbority in the churcli
samcw!ucre. This conditionu of aflairs reveais a dis.
regard ai covenant vows most saddening. Ia the forty


